
Walter vans Cross class

Annette Walter, Airville RD2, exhibited the champion British Cross in the 4-H
and FFA steer show at the Eastern NationalLivestock Show, September 6.

Annette. 13, showed an 18 month old, 1250 pound steer. She is the daughter
of Donald Waiter and has lieen a member of the York County Baby Beef 4-H
Club for five years. “Panpa", her champion steer, will be sold at auction on
October 7.

PUBLIC SALE
' VAL. 61 ACRE REAL ESTATE, FARM MACHINERY,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, ANTIQUES, ETC.
Located 7 miles NE. of Hughesville, only 9/10 mile off

Green Valley Road or 2 miles from Beaver Lake Road. 3
Miles N. ofLairdsvitle off Pa. Rt. 118. Sat., Nov. 18, starting
10A.M. Real Estate 1 PM

Consists of 61 Acre Farm w/20 Acres tillable and 30
A. of pasture w/new fence. Balance woodland, etc.
Erected thereon a 2% story Dbl. plank 7 room (3
bedrooms & VA baths) home. F.ull basement w/Stoker
hot water baseboardheat. Drilled well.Also a 2 story 2
car block garage w/2 overhead doors. Never failing
stream throughproperty w/ideal pond site near house.

To view property dial 717-584-3446 or 546-6631 R.E.
Terms: $5OOO. Cash or Certified check dpwn day of
sale.Balance in 30 days. Other terms madeknown day
of3310

Owners: HAROLD “HUB" & AHNA MAE BOWER
Auct MaxFraley & Son - 546-6631

Sale itemscan be inspectedone hourbefore sale time.

'A 'PUBLIC
'TOOL
AUCTION

NAME BRANDS INCLUDE
Rockwell, Skill, Chicago Pneumatic, Rodac,

fuller, Cummings, Miller, Her Brand, Brown,
Marflow, Shop Mate, Wright, Wen, McGraw

Edison, DiamondLoy, Lufkin, Ingersoli Rand,
WaterlooChannel Lock, Remington, Falls.

Location: Sacramento Fire Company. 10 miles West of
HeginsExit 34 on 1-81AlongRt. 25.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 18
6:30A.M.

Sponsored by Sacramento Fire Company
AIR COMPRESSORS, DRILL PRESS, ROLL AROUND TOOL BOXES

Auctioneer:Roy Stanton - 682-3812.
Air impact wrenches 3/8 -1/2 - 3/4 -1”, Circle hand

power saws, sabersaws, orbital sanders, disk grinders
and buffers, electric drills (all sizes), air power chisel,
drills & sanders,' bench vises (large & small),
hydraulic jacks, bench grinders, hand tools (hammer,
pliers), open and boxed end wrenches, large assort-
ment of socket sets, carpenters tools, metric socket
sets, metric wrenches, framing squares, drop cords,
cable power pulls, measurement tapes, hemp rope,
Universal socket sets, battery chargers, adjustable
wrench, channelock tools, jumper cables, paint
brushes, impact sockets - 3/8, torque wrenches, pipe
wrenches, fire extinguishers, Allenwrenches, camping
items, hacksaws, hacksaw blades, creepers, trouble
lights, yard lights, extension cords, plumbing tools, tap
& die sets, drillbit sets, tool boxes (all sizes), electrical
tape, truck tarps, work gloves, wall clocks, car clean-
ing kits, sandpaper, air hoses, torch hoses,
screwdriver sets, electric impact wrenches.

WE ARE THELARGEST
AUCTIONSUPPLY ONWHEELS

CASH - OR APPROVED CHECK WITH PROPER I.D.
NotResponsible forAccidents orProperty After Sold.

NotResponsible for changesDue to Strikes
and Shipping Schedules.

If TaxExempt - must showNumber.
$50.00 CASH DOOR PRIZE
Use This Ad As Entry Form

Merchandise Guaranteed - By Factory Warranty
Licensed & Bended Organization

NEW HOLLAND-Heidi
Fisher, East Earl R 2, who
showed the grand champion
hog at the New Holland
Farmer’s Fair, sold her
animal for $2.90per pound at
the saleheld last Friday.

The bog was purchased by
the Hatfield Packing
Company, Hatfield, Pa., who
paid a total price of $611.90
for the 211 pound Hamp-
shire-Yorkshire crossbred
gilt.

She is a firstyear exhibitor
of hogs and the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Willioam
Fisher, Stauffer Homestead
Farms. She also placed
second in the fitting contest
and fourth in the
showmanship competition.

The reserve champion of
the show was shown by
Brian McCauley, Kinzers
Rl, who showed a 208 pound
crossbred.

His animal was bought by
H.D. MATZ, for the price of
$1.30 per pound.

There were five other pigs
exhibited and sold. They
averaged 209 pounds and
sold for an average price of
approximately 65 cents per
pound.

Top fitter at the show

1978 FEEDER CATTLE
& CALF SALES

SOUTH BRANCH STOCKYARDS* INC.
MOOREFIELD,WEST VIRGINIA

Phone: (304) 538-6050 - (304) 257-1054
538-6600

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20,1978
Graded Calf Sale, No Horns or Bulls.

(1200 head)
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3,1978

Cleanup Sale.
All kinds of cattle (1200 head).

ALL SALES START AT 7:30 P.M.
NUMBER OF HEAD ESTIMATED

All Sales Sponsored By The
South Branch Stockyards,

& the WestVa. Department ofAgriculture

r- -5 ■■ /Vi'.

PUBLIC SALE -S
ANTIQUES, HOUSEHOLD GOODS,

2 SHETLAND PONIES
2 Wheelpony cart; 1set of drivingharness; bridle.

SATURDAY OCTOBER 28
At ll:OOA.M. '*

Located along Rt. 741 in the Borough of {
Strasburg, Pa. 101 MillerSt.

JELLY CUPBOARD; BLANKET CHEST; I
2 PLANK BOTTOM CHAIRS;

2 Oak dressers; wardrobe; childs wardrobe; doll
cradle crib; iron bed; 2 mattresses; iron crib; cot; |'
play pen; clothes tree; platform rocker; lounge chair; V|
small tables; hall mirrors; sofa linens; j

WICKERROCKER; 2 MEAT BENCHES; |
2 MILK CANS; LOOM SHUTTLE; >

Wall magazine rack; pictures & frames; crocks; ?l>
wall cabinets; floormodel radio; radio* record player
combination; windpwfan; birdcage; movie camera; 4
kitchen chairs; throw rugs; book case. 4.

CARNIVAL; NIPPON; IRONSTONE £
Butter chips; hen on nests; 2 lanterns; nic nac’s; i

dishes; all kinds of plants; 15 cu. ft. chest freezer;
Kelvinator 30” electric stove; clothes dryer; wringer £
washer; laundry tubs; lawn bench; 2 wheel barrow’s;
1 rubber, 1 wood; 24 ft. wood ext. ladder; tools; celery . ;;J
tile.

PLANTER JR. GARDEN TRACTOR
W/ HARROW; REELTYPE

JACOBSON MOWER
Not responsible for accidents day ofsale.
Refreshments by NewDanville Mennonite School.

Sale by
MR. & MRS. MELVIN L. HOLLINGER
Auctioneers Lloyd H, Kreider
& Randal V. Kline

which had been held last
Thursday was Esta Lapp,
Kinzers Rl, who at 18, is a
seven year veteran at
showinghogs.

Named first in the
showmanship contest ,was
Brian McCauley, Kinzers
Rl.

WASHINGTON - Cash
receipts from farm
marketings totaled a record
$96.1 billion last year, up
from the previous high of
$94.4 billion set in 1976.
Receipts from crops totaled
$48.5 billion, those from
-livestock and products, $47.6
billion.

The five leading states
accounted for one third of
the total, the top 10 states
accounted for 52 per cent.
The three leading com-
modities accounted for one
third of the total'and the top
seven commodities ac-
counted for two thirds of all
cash receipts.

i

139Lancaster Firming, Saturday, October 14,1978

Fisher has champion hog
Hogs

1. Heidi Fisher, East Earl
R 2; 2. Brian McCauley,
Kinzers Rl; 3. Mark Mc-
Cauley, Kinzers Rl; 4. Mike
McCauley,Kinzers Rl.
. Fitting

1. Esta Lapp, Kinzers Rl;
2. HeidiFisher.

Judge for the show was * Showmanship
Henry Gruber, buyer for 1. Brian McCauley, 2, Mike
Abergast and Bastian McCauley, 3. David Fisher,
Packing Company. East Earl R 2; 4. Heidi

Results ofthe show follow: Fisher.

Farm receipts at
$96.1 billion

California was the leading
state with $9.4 billion. Next
were lowa with $7.1 billion,
Texas with $6.9 billion, and
Illinois with $5.8 billion.
Others in the top ten in-
cluded Minnesota with $4.3
billion, Nebraska with $4.0
billion, Kansas with $3.85
billion, Indiana with $3.2
billion, Wisconsin with $3.15
billion, and Missouri with
$2.9 billion.

Receipts from cattle an
calves accounted for $20.2
billion and dairy products
$ll.B billion. Com receipts
amonted to $8.66 billion, and
soybeans $8.5billion.

PUBLIC SALE
OF TRACTORS, EQUIP!., ANTIQUES,

& HOUSEHOLD GOODS, ETC.
on Macknair farm located 5 miles Northeast of
Burnham, Mifflin Co., Pa., along Stage Road,
leave Rte. 322 at Burnham exit (near Holiday
Inn) proceed directly Northeast thru Burnham,
on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 21
Sale at 9:00 A.M.

TRACTORS - TRUCKS - EQUIPT. - ETC.
Int. 806 diesel with cab, fully equipped, wide front,

excellent cond.; Int. Super M with 2 MH picker; Far-
mall M, 2 Farmall H’s; JD 620, tricycle, 45 loader to
fit; NI3IO, No. 7 and Oliver No. 5 pickers; AC 780 one
row harv.; Gehl 72 and NH flail choppers; Lamco
forage wagon, bale rack and other wagons; 2 gravity
box wagons; NI 206 and JD modelN spreders; Case 330
baler with launcher; JD 10ft. transport disc, other disc
harrows; JD 10ft. harrow; 10 ft. packer; Oliver 4 bot-
tom 3 pt. plow; Int. 3 bottom plow; Int. 4 row planter;
Int. No. 7 silo filler; AC 10 ft. field cult.; NI and other
conditioners; cattle oiler; JD 13x 7 drill; potato digger
and planter; horse mower; black buggy; tongues,
single, double trees; Imco snap coupler and 3 pt.
blades; rotary mower; lot of other equipt. and misc.
items. 1970 Chev. truck with 14 ft. cattle rack; Ford
farm dumptruck. Equipt. Sale at 12:30.
ANTIQUES - HOUSEHOLD - COLLECTIBLES

at 9:00 A.M. Sharp
Several wood burning ranges, elec, stove; kitchen

cabmet; large walnut secretary; china closet; old
refinished cherry table; ext. table, 3 extra boards, 214
in. leaves; library table; drop leaf table; side board;
sofa; love seat; old wash stands; big bureau; cane seat
rocker; reed rocker; reed chair; old hickory chair;
other rockers, lyre back chair; high chairs; rocking
horses; cradle; hand-made couch; victrola; 3 record
albums; records; addrg machine; 2 large 1895 war
pictures; all size frames; hat racks; desk; stand; ap-
ple peeler; cherry seeder; churns; copperkettles; din-
ner bell; wooden sausage stuffer; antique dishes;
depression and carnival glasware; ironstone batter
bowls; tumblers; 50 vases; cup rack; book shelf: 2 old
quilts; shaving mug collection; mustache cup; salt and
pepper shakers; wood, glass and granite ....its;
jewelry boxes; 10pieces pewter; sod irons; cake grid-
dles; waffle irons; large iron pot, Tiffany lamp; 3 tall
figurines; books; bottles; buttons; old magazines;
newspapers of “36” flood and numerous'other items.
Come early for antiques. Sale under cover if bad
weather.

Terms - Cash or good check.
Identification required for bidders numbers.

Lunch atSale.
MRS. ROXIE MACKNAIR & SON
R. 5, Box 303, Lewistown, Pa
Phone: 717-543-5192

Ralph W. Horst & Harold Carper
Gossert & Eberly

Aucts.
Clerks


